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When Itching StopsCOT.
t--i . s. -- no af(. dcBcndable treatment

I el

Ml I II

CRITIC DECLARES

that relieves Itohing torture and skin irri-

tation lmoBt istant(y and Umtleansei
and soothes the akin. , v

Asjt any druggist for. a 35c or bottla
rf terno and apply It as directed.- Soon
vou wlU find that Imtationa, p'uipica,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, rinftworm
and similar skm troubie. w f disappesr...

A HtUe wrao, the penetraUng. eatisfy.
liquid, is an that is needed, it

bSishia most akin eruptions and make,
the skin soft smooth and. healrtiy. .

i peE.W.ItoMCoaveloI.O., ; i

j You Have a Comfortable Feeling 4n::JBu0ng:$ltings.
I Here-Ou- r policy of money cheerfully refunded if
you're not satisfied accounts for (t-Yp-

ur first pmchase herexJoiR
' very likely ' make customer-W- E Giy:;0U
THE BEST FOR (THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.

Declare3 Distance From
Bases and Danger Zone

Route Prevent.

, ' W li A t. 1 t ' k
-

LONDON, June 13 The German
campaign off tho Atlantic

coast of the t'nlted States cannot bo
kept up for any length of time, In
the opinion of Archibald Hurd, the
naval writer, expressed in a state-
ment Issued last nlgrit. Hurd believes
the oiJcratiops wero undertaken In
tho hopo of weaklning the work of
the American navy in European waters
and of intimidating tho- - American
people. . '

'"There Is no possibility of tho
enemy maintaining a long Continued
campaign off the shores of tho United
State, which would require a large

- .v -
m

Absolute Satisfaction to Eycry Customer '

That's what wo guarantee; and that boos no mntter what the con-
ditions of the market may bo. It means that you'll not the stylo you
like; a correct ft; olf the year you think you ought to have,
fttttrioa and firto tailoring. f fl

reach the Joyel .originally, planed, . so; .

that the amount of storwe will not
be chanced i f f i i ! ,js--

Telccraph Coinpiiny lloastcd.
i ST. ' PAUL,' Minn., June 10. Sharp
criticism of officials of the Western
Union Telegraph ; company for their
alleged refusal to abide by the deci-

sions of the national war labor: board
und protestations of labor's united
support of the government's war poli-

cy was voiced late today by officials
r

of the American .Federation o(. Labor,
speaking at prcconventlon meetings.
According to ' Trepidant ttailiuel
Ciompcra and Secretary .Frank Mor-

rison; the action of the telegraph of-

ficials la In direct violation of the
purpose of, the bpard and haa a Ae- - '

moralising effect ipfn the moralo bl
the working 'people.

ari3cnai number of Hurd said. "Thu
Diesel englno gives a greatly
ed raldus of action to big submarines.
But New York is easily 3500 milesHaftSchaffmXk

.

i&i Marx i;

"... V
from the nearest Germnni base and
tho return journeyi means a mattor
of 7000 miles, apart from tho mileage
Involved In chuslng morchnntmen, sostyles for young men there Is 'no reaann to anticipate any
such developments as have been soon
in British waters and In the Irtcditer-ranean- .

Tho crossing tho
.Atlantic must pass twice through thoSILK PETTICOATS The models are smart, full of rj

' ' -

they bring out thQ snlpn.l''"'1Tll,ll,"dash;He offer here a Special Sale of Silk Tetticoats, danger areas of patrols, aircrafts and
mines.'

"There Is a variety of measures?a.9o Values for v

, $3.89

Shipmen .Wai See ,1 .
Some Boxing Tonight

PORTLAND, Ore., June. 12. Two
good bouts will hold the attention of
boxing fans hero tohlght at the smo- -
k;r of the Foundation Company.
Ueorgo Ingle, Seattle, will dofend his
coast light weight title against Lee
Morrisscy, who comes here from Halt
Lake, and Huff Hronsort will bd Alex
Trambltae. Kach bout Is for sched-
uled mx rounds.

Fight fans wlH get a good run for
tholr money, for there Will be seven

' 'matches. '

The material is taffetalind we have them in all the

available to tho American authorities,
Khont of relaxing tho stringency of
their measures , on
this sldo. For instance, outward and
ht meward-boun- d shipping can be dis-
persed (theroby increasing the diffi-
culties of the in flndlg tar-
gets, , ......

did physique of you active
young ;'. fellows single t,J(and
double j.breasted suits, welt,

backs, military backs, panel

backs, IVarsity Fifty Five. .

new and wanted colors, both plain and changeable,
Made with pleats and plain ruffles, finished with

.FIBRE SILK HOSE
49c PAIR

A special lot of those
in a good quality that
we are unable to pijD-cu- re

anywhere, hence
tnis closing out price.
Black, pink, blue, 65c
quality, special piv 49c

WOMEN'S MERCER.
: IZED LISLE HOSE
in a fine - quality, Ha-
vana brown and gray to

4
match your shoes. The

. pair ....... ........ 59c

, ; Children's Sox, plain
colors and with colored
tops. The pair 25c to
50c. . n

rubber waist band, lengths 36 to 40. Special. . : $3.89
to m:ai ;iticvr amkiuoan

AltW OX AVKKTKKN front
rr. l Wlet WrshotiM.v 5

Young men of discriminai
Pendleton's
IjOWPKt 1'rkfd

Mace

Where Kvorjr
Single Item
Is a ,

!

liargaiu. : Ming taste will enjoy loo'king at
these new Ihings: the new col

KASTEHX OREtSOX HAS HUT ONE B.VISGA1X BASE.MEXT

SIAKO.V A8 28 AIK VKTOItlKH.

Itodiriiliig Aftrr IIIim-s- lYrncIl '

HyT ,IVwns lAtra In farts.
PAMIH, June 12. Twenty-eig- ht

aerial victories are now credited to
Lieutenant Georges Madon, one of
the most prominent Frcnrh aviators.'
who early In the war landed by mis-
take on Swiss territory and wan In-

terned, but escaped. The letitenant
recently recovering from a long.: Ill-

ness, returned to the front, began to
work havoc among the German air-
planes. On several occasions he

ors are tans, browns, russets,And when we say Bargain iiascment It means our Under Priced
Shopping l'lace where every item is cut In price until it is tho lowest
priced of all. , heather shades, greens, blues,

The Newspaper Advertisements will tell you that WE TRE .THB
LOWEST PRICED; your neighbor will tell you that WE ARB THE
LOWEST PRICED, and a comparison with our goods and THEIll
PR.ICE TICKETS will tell you that WB ARB THE LOWEST PRICED,
VISIT T1IK BARGAIN-- BASEMENT A.M ,CONVICE Ol USEU'.

Hero are but a few, of tho good things offered you.

greys. S33g3'

The price's are right for high
Values.Kid's Summer Skuffers. . . . 98c

$1-2- to $1.75 Men's (Sport

.

j V

I '4 !

I fvv-i-- ' . .

",'y I i, (

. I - v. - t
' j , - . J

Straw Hats for all 1- to '

Pretty Summer Wash Waists 5c
Men's Union Suits 40c and 5Bc

. I SOoShirts .i .

You Weed
TOWELS

and lots of them during

Summer-T'olticoat- 59c to $2.49 v $20, $25, $30, $35, $10, $45.
We Place On Sale Today In Thl9 Economy Shop

S265 YARIS OF DAINTY SUSIMEIt MltESS GOODS. ,'

it will be your one best chance to get your summer dress cheap. Be
the first here to get first choice dozens of different patterns and

brought down,, enemy n'achines
. r

I

. , JPJT:' '' .U

io motiikiis i:im?
When we hear of so many school

girls and girls In stores and offices
who aro often totally unfit to perform'
their dally duties because of some de-
rangement peculiar to their se mlah..
this not have been prevented by the.,
mother who. erhas through nRlect:
or carelessness, failed to get for that
daughter the ono great root and herb
remedy for such ailments, Lydla R.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound t
This medicine Is said
to have alleviated more suffering of
womankind than any othe . retnedy
known to medicine. ' .

the. warm weather!qualities. '

Summer Knit Coat Bargains.

Summer Dress Skirt Bargains.
Summer Wash Dress Bargains.

Summer Child's Slipper Bargains
Summer Knit Underwear Bar-

gains.
Summer Silk Hose Bargains.

Beginning Today We Offer You Hundreds of Dollars Worth of
' - WHITE .FOOTWEAR AT THE MST SENSIBLE PRICKS.
Our shelves are crowded with this variety of footwear and tho sale

represents excellent opportunity for real cash saving. All sizes, many'
styles, and every shoe. or slipper a bargain.

months. Turkish bath
towels in the .various '

sizes and weights, piain
white and colored bord-
ers 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

Huck Towels,' a good ,

quality, large size, plain
white,- - special, each 25c

Unbleached Toweling,
especially good weave,
and weight and a bar-
gain at per yard. .".; 20c

CLEARANCE SALE

1

Visit Our Pure F(?od Grocery
Dept. in Our Cool Sanitary

Basement
Cleanliness ' Economy Service.

:; ,PHONE 15
All other Departments Thone 22. .

Strawberries, ejetra choice ripe berries, special the
crate $3.00; box . . .t 13c

Cariteloupes extra ripe melons, each ; . . 15c and 20c
T. P. W, Special Blend, the best 35c Coffee on earth.
For These Warm Days Boiled Ham, Minced Ham,

Dried Beef, Corn Beef, Cheese Swiss, Cream
Brick,v Roquefort and American. Cookies, all
kinds fresh from the ovens.

We are paying 35c per doz. for fresh eggs. You can
trade them out in arty dept. in our store.

Xnn-I'at- al Injuries Quito Common.
1n a booklet published by th Aet-

na Life Insurance Co., we find the
following Item: "'Available statistics
prove that last year In the United
Slates 11.000,000 peoplb received non-
fatal Injuries." This must Include In

CLEARANCE SALE
of those pretty

Sl'M-ME- SILK WAISTS
A new sale has" started on a

big lot of very attractive silk
waists, liberally trimmed in laces
and hand embroideries. All in
the seasonable colors; sires 34,

to 44. -
This Is the JTtrst announce-

ment of tliH sale if you wish a
very pretty bargain come early.

rRICKS S2.49 and .$2.9

of a bitr lot of
THIS SPRING'S SKIRTS

Here are the real bargains of
the H. B. and they are most ap-
propriate bargains too. AH silk,
new girdle waists, new Bash
pockets, new box and decoration
plaits. The now stripes; the
most subdued colors and the
flashiest colors, Pendleton .has
yet seen. .'

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES.
Oet in on tho first of this sale.

juries not sufficiently serious to ro

the attention of a surgeon.
People should be prepared to treat In-
juries of this character themselves.
for most of them all that la needed

Peggy Cloth, woven
like ' devonshire cloth,
plain white, the yd. 35c j y

This "All Year Round" Sale is on. its fourth year of existence and
instead of dying out as some sales do, we are on tho Increase.
MORE BARGAIN'S. MORE PATRONS. SIORE HELP.. Visit this best
or all Mmpipnir Places THE BARGAIN BASEMEN "J? and do the very
best with your money.

General Hunter Liggett, who has
been a fighter In tho United States

Is a bottle of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. It Is excellent for sprains and
brulHcs, also to relieve rheumatic
pains. '

Stomach Tronlrica.
When your system becomes clogged

from ovcroatlng, constipation and a
torpid liver, your stomach Is likely to
trouble you. A Io of Chamberlain's
Tablets will give yrm quick relief.
They cause a free movement of the .

bowels, tone up the liver and
strengthen the digestion. You will be
surprised when you realize how much)
better you are feeling a day or two

army for many years. Is to command
the gscat army uudor General per- -PENDLETONS GREATEST ,DEPARTiHENT STORE sning is organUing fur tho western
front, according to report from Tar--
1:1. General Liggett did vnllant fight-
ing In Cuba during tho Spanish war

(and Liter In the Philippine Islands.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS
Make your quarters help to

win the war.

BUY THRIFT S
Make your quarte

win the wj aftei1 taking these tublcts. '
Oregon U. Professor
7 Will Go for Y. M. C. A.

, ... - w ,. KZ5JTZFZX WHERE; IT FAVS TO TRADE h'iXLL - - . ): Ii: Children and Oikls.
For children's coughs and ' colds

rbnmbor'Miii's Cough licmoily Ik ex-
cellent, it Is prompt and effectual'I aJfl UN1VB11SITY OF OHKOON.

June 10. I'i okssur A. p. il. and ninialns no opium or other nar-- '
colic anr Is pleasant to take., JriH:ker, who ilurin.Pio u.ist ycur has

h ... . ., . ,, , . Ibeen taking Dean I). W. Mortons
BATTLE SCARRED VINDICTIVE AFTER SHE LED THE BRITISH RAID ON " ' ' near sca (jilace in the school of commerce of therrm tho t.cnnan shells poured at j University of Oregon, has respondedher. Hardly anyone thought she'd (o tho call sent out by the Y. M C A.come rtrough It as she was an "obA- - through tho American Philllogical --lete ship. Hut she did. She had ciety for workers In the war sine

f ,
t'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIUIIIIIIIIg ;

B

For the Lover of - AO 1,
Good Things ' I

r......... ..,...,J. w ner llgnt- - Professor F. 8. Ulinn, head of the. u.,0 m-t- ,,ur everyiiofiy Knew Latin department, rvcolvcd the corn- -mat and ine 4ndon papers talked innnft-nfin- n fp,., ih. .

iibout bringing her up tho Thames for onnmoBoH f ,..,, , ..' .....
pnhlle Inspection, nut the Vindictive ted States Interest,.! in languages andwasn t through she had no Intention interature. usklm, for recoin.nontiii.

WHlfl'N'S
T Incoming a relic to be Ktared at and he immediately thought of Ju-ly a curious public. She had another U'ruoker a.inilrubly fitted for thogood flsht left In her. This time sin- both on account of his "know-wasn- 'tto land flshling men. or evenjir,iso t tho European lantnages andfire guns, r he was to end her exist-hi- s experiences In social welfareence for her country. . she wa.work. Though nothing definite hasr.un.u nun c.ncrc.e. liueu Wlinil. nettled v... II

the correHpondcnru mid rmilno work I CANDIES Iworn fw. vr curled In I ho dnrl: ncsa to
f Ntftcnd. Biiothcr niibmurino nil hnlo.
and imnk In tho entrance, hlorktn
the hfirlK.p and bottling? up tho

Inside.

V he done. IToft-rSfi- !rucker baym
that he tntrmts to ko if proper a

on certain point can be
made. ARK THE BEST I

If I fio, he Mild. "I presume thnt j

I will be nent to France, but if prj--1 2
'".

h ..:HV 'K'- ' lido I should prrfrr to no to ItuiwIalHi:rlMfIV A WAS KXI'MTM)
or to Boine of tho h'lav conntries on the Take a Box Homo Witheastern ironu ' "Wsscs tff.T"l Hnld to l!o Not Suf- -

fl.'fc'nt tf Altnt.4. TlH-i- n lem-mll-

i. , Xox. . .WAKIIIVIITIIV I,..,. . ..HKOn ..I.
YAKIMA. Wash.. "3un In. liec'n-ar- e

not replacing men In the Indus- - motion officials have taken advni..tries as rapidly as esrect-- d, althongli tKn f the im.xi pnuement of con-tru- c,

14.471 have placed by the n wur!t th0, r.lmrock dam otman's division of the federal employ. McAllister's Meadows, to explore a
I Tallman & Co. J

ldlne Drnsctsta . emem sern.e. me u. parii;:. nt oi Jam site a short dlilance bt-- S
b..r nr,n..unc'd t.;d:i.v. j ,he nr ,,rKniiy chosen. Th ir

Z

W'agos offered women are les, chance will not be made unless the.s
than those paid men and are not suf- - second site Is found to Ik the m r, f s

hih to attract women ex- - deslraltle- - It Is 20 feet "tower thar.

We advertise and ofr War laJ 5lugs Stani tor sale wliii ctcry 5porcbas. '
cept in favorable localities, a sum-th- e original site, but If It is used theTiii, phot. sri'h. ' 3'i't received, er Vindictive after she returned frottfhow she's battered. Fhe had led.the ful blocking attack on ; th

'. . .,u . .. J 'rt.r.inna l.r . K'nla Ilrl.I.h ahlr.a In .Ha K . '....I lhra !, a h a rA I V 'foot of mary of reports show. - dnm will te ninde Tf feet hltrhrr. ami!. - t . ... ... . i . i .1 I : t it i ii cruis- - iiub ia.u vm .vw.,e " -- - ' . " " . - . . ' "'imtiitiiHimniHniii.i,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.


